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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshall beknown andmay becited as thePort of PittsburghCom-

missionAct.
Section 2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Board.” Thegoverningbodyof thecommission.
“Commission.” Thebodycorporateandpolitic createdby thisact.
“Port district.” Thecombinedgeographicalterritory of the Countiesof

Allegheny,Armstrong,Beaver,Butler, Clarion,Fayette,Greene,Lawrence,
WashingtonandWestmoreland.

“Port facility.” All realandpersonalpropertyusedin theoperationof a
port terminal, including, but not limited to, wharves,piers, slips, ferries,
docks, graving docks, dry docks, shipbuildingand/or repairyards, bulk-
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heads,dock walls, basins, car floats, float-bridges,dredging equipment,
radioreceivingandsendingstations,grain or otherstorageelevators,ware-
houses,cold storage,tracks, yards,sheds,switches,connections,overhead
appliances,bunker coal, oil and fresh water stations, railroads, motor
trucks, scowsor harborcraft of anykind, marketsin everykind of terminal
storageor supplydepot,nowin useor hereafterdesignedforuseto facilitate
transportationandfor thehandling,storage,loading or unloadingof freight
or passengersatterminalsandequipment,materialsandsuppliestherefor.

“Port-related project.” Any real property, site, building, structure,
equipment,furnishingsandother facility or undertakingrelating to indus-
trial andcommercialdevelopmentactivitieswithin theport district.

“Port terminal.” Without limitation, motor truck, motorbus,railroad
andair terminal,anycoal, grain,bulk liquids andlumberterminal,andany
union, freight, passengerand otherterminalsusedor to be usedin connec-
tion with the transportationor transferof freight, persons,personneland
equipment.
Section3. Commissionandgoverningbody.

(a) Creation of commission.—A body corporateand politic, to be
knownas the Port of PittsburghCommission,is herebycreatedas apublic
entity and instrumentality of the Commonwealth.This commissionshall
exercisethe powersof the Commonwealthas an agencyof the Common-
wealth.

(b) Governingbody.—
(1) The powersof the commissionshall be exercisedby a governing

body havingfull authority to managethe propertiesand businessof the
commissionandto prescribe,amendandrepealbylaws,rulesandregula-
tions governingthe mannerin which the businessof the commissionmay
beconductedandthe powersgrantedto it maybe exercised.All bylaws,
rulesandregulationsandamendmentstheretoshallbe filed with thesecre-
tary of thecommission.

(2) Thegoverningbodyshall becomposedof 15 memberswhoshallbe
appointedin thefollowing mannerandwho shallberesidentsof thisCom-
monwealthandserveat thepleasureof their respectiveappointingauthor-
ity:

(i) Onemembershallbeappointedby thePresidentprotemporenf
the Senatefor a term concurrent with the term of such appointing
authority.

(ii) One membershall be appointedby theMinority Leaderof the
Senatefor a term concurrentwith theterm of suchappointingauthor-
ity.

(iii) Onemembershall beappointedby theSpeakerof theHouseof
Representativesfor aterm concurrentwith the termof suchappointing
authority.

(iv) One membershallbe appointedby the Minority Leaderof the
Houseof Representativesfor aterm concurrentwith the term of such
appointingauthority.
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(v) Fourmembersinitially appointedby the Governorfor termsof
one,two, threeandfour years,respectively,providedthat their respec-
tive successorsshall eachbe appointedfor a term of four years.The
initial term of eachmembershall bedesignatedby the Governoratthe
timeof appointment.

(vi) Sevenmembersappointedby the Governorfor a term of four
years,providedthatonemembershallbe appointedfrom eachlist of at
least three nomineessubmitted to the Governor respectivelyby the
WaterwaysAssociationof Pittsburgh,the River TerminalOperator’s
Association,the Associationfor the Developmentof InlandNavigation
in America’sOhio Valley andthecountycommissionersjointly of those
countieswithin the port district which arenot membersof the South-
western Pennsylvania Regional Planning Commission; and three
membersshallbeappointedfrom alist of atleastfive nomineessubmit-
ted to the Governorby theSouthwesternPennsylvaniaRegionalPlan-
ningCommission.Eachlist shall be submittedto the Governorwithin
30 daysof the effectivedateof thisact, andthe Governorshall selecta
memberfrom eachlist within 30 daysof receiptof eachlist or else may
requestonesubstitutelist of nomineesfrom anyentity whopreparesa
list, if eachentity permittedto submitalist fails tosubmitalist of nom-
ineeswithin 30 daysof the effectivedateof thisact or fails to submita
substitutelist within 30 daysof receiptof a requestto do so, theGover-
normayappointat hisdiscretionsuchmemberor membersfor whicha
list of nomineeswas’ not submitted.Wheneveravacancyoccursprior to
thecompletionof thetermof office of amemberappointedpursuantto
thisparagraph,the entity whichpreparedthelist for theboardmember
whoseseathasbecomevacantshallsubmita list of nomineesto replace
that memberto the Governor who shall select a personto fill the
vacancyin the mannerprovidedfor in thisparagraphfor the selection
of original appointments.
(3) The terms of membersshall begin on the date of appointment.

Membersmay holdoffice until their successorshavebeenappointedand
maysucceedthemselves.

(4) Vacanciesshall be filled by the original appointingauthorityfor
the remainderof anunexpiredterm. All vacanciesshallbefilled within 30
days of occurrence.A vacancyshall occurupon the death,resignation,
disqualificationor removalof amember.

(5) Prior to July 1, 1993,thechairmanof theboardshall be theperson
who on the day immediatelyprecedingthe effective dateof this actwas
servingaschairmanof thePortof PittsburghCommissionpursuantto the
act of December19, 1990 (P.L.827, No.197), known as the Port of
Pittsburgh CommissionAct. On and after July 1, 1993, one of the
membersof the boardshall bedesignatedby theGovernoraschairmanof
the boardfor a term concurrentwith suchmember’sappointmentas a
boardmember.The membersof theboardshall elect from amongthem-
selvesa vice chair,secretary,treasurerandsuchotherofficers astheymay
determine.

“were” in enrolled bill.
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(6) A majority of theboardshallconstituteaquorumfor the purpose
of conductingbusinessof theboardandfor all otherpurposes.All actions
of theboardshallbetakenby amajority of theboard.

(7) Membersof the boardshall receiveno compensationor remunerä-
tion, but shall be entitled to reimbursementfor all reasonableandneces-
saryexpenses.

(8) No memberof the boardshallbeliable personallyon thebondsor
otherobligationsof the commission,andthe rights of creditorsshall be
solelyagainstthecommission.

(9) Theboardmay appOintanexecutivedirector anddelegateto such
appointeesuchpowersof the boardasthe boardshall deemnecessaryto
carry out the purposesof the commission,subjectin everycase to the
supervisionandcontroloftheboard.
(c) Sovereignimmunity.—It is herebydeclaredto be the intent of the

GeneralAssemblythat thecommissioncreatedby this actand its members,
officers andemployeesshallenjoy sovereignandofficial immunity, as pro-
vided in 1 Pa.C.S.§ 2310 (relating to sovereignimmunityreaffirmed; spe-
cific waiver) andshall remainimmunefrom suit exceptas providedby and
subjectto theprovisionsof 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 85 Subchs.A (relatingto general
provisions)andB (relating to actionsagainstCommonwealthparties).Not-
withstandingthe provisions of 42 Pa.C.S.§ 8525 (relating to legal assis-
tance), the commission, through its legal counsel, shall defend actions
brought against the commission or its members, officers, officials and
employeeswhenactingwithin thescopeof theirofficial duties.

(d) Public meetingsand records.—Thecommissionshall be subject to
theactof June21, 1957(P.L.390,No.212),referredto as theRight-to-Know
Law, andthe act of July 3, 1986 (P.L.388,No.84),known as the Sunshine
Act.
Section4. Purpose.

(a) Generalpurposesenumerated.—Itshall be the purposeof the com-
mission:

(1) To promoteandencouragepublic andprivatecapitalinvestment-in
port facilitiesandport-relatedprojectswithin the portdistrict for foster-
ing thecreationof industrialandcommercialfacilitiesandparks.

(2) To promoteandencourageadequatedry docks, railroad, truck,
air freight andint~rmodaIfacilitiesopento all upon reasonableandequal
termsfor thehandling,storage,careandshipmentof freight andpassen-
gersto, from andthroughthe port district with thepurposeof increasing
commerceandcommercialinterests.

(3) To promote, encourageand facilitate cooperationbetweenand
amongandthe commonobjectivesof the Portsof Pittsburgh,Erie and
Philadelphia, including, without limitation, integrated planning of
regionalandCommonwealthprograms.

(4) To developandpromoterecreationalfacilities in the portdistrict
whichincreasepublicaccessanddevelopmentoptions.

(5) To developport facilities andport-relatedprojectswithin the port
district andto promotethe rivers within the port district ashighways of
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commercefor the purposeof increasingfreight andpassengercommerce
andindustry.

(6) To promoteandfacilitatetheestablishmentof aforeigntradezone
within theportdistrict.

(7) To cooperatewith otherpublic agenciesandwith industry,busi-
nessandlaborin all mattersrelatingto theportdistrict.
(b) Specific purposes.—Thecommission is createdfor the purposeof

acquiring, holding, developing,designing, constructing, improving, main-
taining, financing, furnishing, fixturing, equipping, repairing, leasing or
subleasing,aseither lessoror lesseeor sublessoror sublessee,andowning’
port facilities, port-related projects and recreationalfacilities or parts
thereofandequipmentwithin theportdistrict.
Section5. Powers.

(a) Generalpowers.—Thecommissionis grantedandshallhaveandmay
exerciseall powersnecessaryor convenientfor performingor carrying out
thepurposesset forth in thisact.

(b) Specificpowers.—Inadditionto thegeneralpowersdescribedin sub-
section (a), the commissionis grantedand shall have and may exercise,
without limiting the generalityof the purposesof this act,the following spe-
cific rightsandpowers:

(1) To haveperpetualexistenceandcontinuingsuccession.
(2) To make,enterinto, awardandexecutecontractsandamendments

andmodificationsthereto.
(3) To sueandbesued,impleadandbe impleaded,interpleadandoth-

erwise join any proceedingin any court of competentjurisdiction or
beforeanyFederal,stateor localcommissionor regulatorybody.

(4) To adoptand useandalterat will a corporatesealandto make
and,from timeto time, amendandrepealbylaws,rules, regulationsand
resolutionsfor the managementandregulationof the affairs of the com-
missionandthe performanceof the functionsand dutiesof the commis-
sion.

(5) To establisha principal office within the port district and such
otheroffice or offices as may be necessaryfor the carryingout of the
dutiesof thecommission.

(6) To acquire,purchase,hold, leaseas lesseeanduseany franchise,
license,property, whetherreal, personalor mixed,tangibleor intangible,
or anyinteresttherein,necessaryor desirablefor carryingout thepurposes
of the commissionandto sell, leaseaslessor,transfer,conveyanddispose
of anypropertyor interestthereinatanytimeacquiredby thecommission.

(7) To acquire by purchase,leaseor otherwise and to construct,
improve,maintainandrepairport facilities, port-relatedprojectsandrec-
reationalfacilities.

(8) To appointofficers, agents,employeesand servantsandto pre-
scribetheir dutiesandfix theircompensation.

(9) To borrow money, make and issue negotiablenotes, bonds,
refundingbondsandotherevidencesof indebtednessor obligationsof the
commissionandto securethepaymentof suchbonds,or anypart thereof,

“owing” in enrolled bill.
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by pledgeor deedof trustof all or anyof its revenues,rentalsandreceipts
andto makesuchagreementswith thepurchasersor holdersof suchbonds
or with othersin connectionwith anysuchbonds,whetherissuedor to be
issued,asthe commissionshalldeemadvisableand,in general,to provide
for thesecurityfor thebondsandtherightsoftheholdersthereof.

(10) To apply for andto acceptgifts, grants,loans, appropriations,
contributions or property of any natureor kind whatsoeverfrom the
United Statesof America,the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,political
subdivisions,municipalities, foundations,or public or private agencies,
individuals,associations,partnershipsor corporations.

(11) To pledge,hypothecateor otherwiseencumberall or any of the
revenuesor receiptsof the commissionassecurityfor all or any of its obli-
gations.

(12) To do all actsandthingsnecessaryfor thepromotionof its busi-
nessandgeneralwelfareto carryout thepowersgrantedby this actor any
otheracts.

(13) To enter into contractson such terms as the commissionshall
deemproperfor the useof anyport facility, port-relatedproject, recrea-
tional facility or propertyof the commissionandfixing theamountto be
paidtherefor.

(14) To enterinto contractsfor groupinsurancefor thebenefit of its
employeesand to set up a retirement or pension fund or any other
employeebenefitarrangementfor suchemployees,including, withoutlim-
itation, enrollmentin the Commonwealthretirementsystemestablished
pursuantto 71 Pa.C.S.Pt.XXV (relatingto retirementfor Stateemploy-
eesandofficers).

(15) To providefor membershipin any official, industrial,commer-
cial or tradeassociationor any otherorganizationsconcernedwith such
purposesfor receptionsof officials or others as may contributeto the
advancementof the port district andany industrialdevelopmenttherein
andfor suchotherpublic relationsactivities as will promotethesameand
suchactivitiesshallbeconsideredapublic purpose.

(16) To representthe port district beforeall Federal,Stateandlocal
agencies.

(17) To improve navigableand nonnavigableareasas regulatedby
Federalor Statestatute.

(18) To self-insureor procureinsurancefor any propertyor opera-
tionsagainstany risks or hazardsandtimely paymentin full of principal
of andintereston bondsof thecommission.

(19) To enterinto agreementswith any public utility operatingarail-
roador anyothertransportationfacility wholly orpartiallywithin theport
district for thejoint or exclusiveuseof anypropertyof thecommissionor
thepublic utility, or theestablishmentof routesovertherights-of-wayof
thepublicutility or thecommission,or theestablishmentof joint rights.

(20) To disbursefundsfor its lawful activities.
(21) To initiate or supportinternationaltradeandto utilize theadvan-

tagesassociatedwith foreigntradezone33.
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(22) To enterinto agreementswith otherports.
(23) To fix, alter, chargeand collect fees, rates, rentalsand other

chargesfor port facilities andport-relatedprojectsof the commissionat
reasonableratesto be determinedexclusivelyby the commission,subject
to appeal,for thepurposeof providingfor thepaymentof theexpensesof
the commission,the acquisition, construction,improvement,repairand
maintenanceof the port facilities, port-relatedprojectsand propertiesof
the commission’andthe paymentof the principal andintereston obliga-
tionsof thecommissionandto comply fully with thetermsandprovisions
of any agreementsmadewith thepurchasersor holdersof anysuchobliga-
tions.

(24) To haveand exercisethe power of eminentdomainwithin the
portdistrictin themannerprescribedby theactof June22, 1964(Sp.Sess.,
P.L.84,No.6),known astheEminentDomain Code,including thetaking
of propertyof autility not necessaryor useful to the primary functionof
theutility, andpursueits purposesandexerciseits powersandcommission
under this act to locateport facilities, port-relatedprojectsand recrea-
tional facilities within the port district, notwithstandingany zoning, land
useplanningor building ordinance,codeor regulationadoptedor enacted
by a political subdivisionunder the authorityof any statuteor under the
authority of any home rule charterauthorizedand adoptedunder any
statuteor theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(25) To establishcarrierroutesandservicesbetweenport facilitiesand
port terminals,including waterroutesandwaterservices,asit deemsnec-
essaryfor the efficientoperationof port facilities, providedthatthecom-
missionshallnot engagein thetransportationof propertyby motorvehicle
from port facilities or portterminalsto otherpointswithin this Common-
wealthor the portdistrict without theapprovalof thePennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commissionor in violation of the regulationsof thePennsylvania
PublicUtility Commission.
(c) Exclusion.—Notwithstandingany generalor specific powersgranted

to thecommissionor boardby thisactor anyotheract, whetherexpressedor
implied:

(1) The commissionandboardshallhaveno power,at anytime or in
anymanner,to pledgethecredit or taxingpowerof theCommonwealthor
anypolitical subdivision.

(2) No obligations of the commissionshall be deemedto be obliga-
tionsof theCommonwealthor of anyof its political subdivisions.

(3) TheCommonwealthor any political subdivisionthereofshall not
beliable for thepaymentof principalor interestonobligationsof thecom-
mission,exceptpaymentsfor anyleasesbetweenthe Commonwealthor
suchpolitical subdivisionsandthecommissionrelatingto propertyowned
or occupiedby the commission.

(4) Thecommissionandboardshallhaveno2 power,at anytimeor in
any manner,to issuenegotiablenotes,bonds,refundingbondsandother
evidencesof indebtednessor obligationsof the commissionwithout the
prior approvalandwritten consentof theGovernor.

1 “commission,” in enrolled bill.
2 ~ ~ ,,,,~
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(5) A comptrollershallbeappointedin accordancewith theprovisions
of section214of theactof April 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175),knownasThe
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.

(6) Thecommissionshall not usepublic fundsto subsidizeanymarine
freight terminal, including coal, grain, bulk liquid, lumber or any other
marinefreight terminalsso as to createunfair competitionwith private
marinefreightterminals.

Section 6. Bonds.
(a) Bond issues authorized.—Thebonds of the commissionshall be

authorizedby resolutionof theboardandshallbe of suchseries,bearsuch
dateor dates,matureatsuchtime or times,bearinterestatsuchrateor rates,
bein suchdenominations,bein suchform, either couponor fully registered
without coupons, carry such registration, exchangeability and inter-
changeableprivileges, bepayablein suchmediumof paymentandat such
placeor places,besubjectto suchtermsof redemption,purchaseor tender
by the commissionor the holder thereof with or without premiumandbe
entitled to suchpriorities in therevenues,rentalsor receiptsof the commis-
sionassuchresolutionor resolutionsmayprovide.Thebondsshallbesigned
by or shall bearthe facsimilesignaturesof thoseofficersasthe commission
shall determine,and coupon bonds shall have attachedthereto interest
couponsbearingthe facsimilesignatureof thetreasurerof the commission,
andall bondsshall beauthenticatedby anauthenticatingagent,fiscalagent
or trustee,all as may be prescribedin suchresolutionor resolutions.Any
suchbondsmaybeissuedanddeliverednotwithstandingthatoneor moreof
theofficerssigningthebondsor thetreasurerwhosefacsimilesignatureshall
beuponthecouponor any officer of thecommissionshallhaveceasedto be
suchofficeratthetimewhenthebondsshallactuallybedelivered.

(b) Sale.—
(1) Thebondsof thecommissionmay besoldatpublic or privatesale,

by negotiationor uponinvitation, for a priceor pricesandat a rate of
interestastheboardshalldetermine.

(2) Beforemakinganyprivatesale by negotiationsof bondsor notes,
theboardshalladoptaresolutionfindingthata privatesalebynegatiation
is in thebestfinancialinterestofthecommission.

(3) Pendingthepreparationof thedefinitive bonds,interimreceiptsor
temporarybonds may be issuedto the purchaseror purchasersof the
bondsandmay containsuchtermsandconditionsasthecommissionmay
determine.
(c) Negotiableinstruments.—Thebondsshall have all the qualities of

negotiableinstrumentsunder13 Pa.C.S.(relatingto commercialcode).
(d) Refunding.—Subjectto the provisionsof the outstandingbonds,

notesor otherobligationsand subjectto theprovisionsof thisact, the com-
missionshall havethe right andpower to refundany outstandingdebt, in
wholeor in part,at any time andshall havethe right and power to refund
any outstandingnoteswith bondsor bondswith notes.Theterm “refund”
andanyof its variationsshallmeanthe issuesandsale of obligationsthepro-
ceedsof which areusedor are to beusedfor the paymentor redemptionof
outstandingobligationsuponor prior tomaturity.
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(e) Resolutions.—Anyresolutionor resolutionsauthorizingbonds may
contain provisionswhich shall be part of the contractwith the holders
thereofrelating,withoutlimitations, tothefollowing:

(1) Pledgingall or anyof the revenues,rentalsor receiptsof thecom-
mission from all or any port facilities, port-relatedprojects,propertyor
operationsof the commissionand providing for the obtaining of other
securityfor thebondssuchaslettersof credit orbond insurance.

(2) The construction,improvement,extension,enlargement,mainte-
nanceandrepairof the port facilities, port-relatedprojectsandproperty
of the commissionand the duties of the commissionwith reference
thereto.

(3) The termsandprovisionsof thebonds.
(4) Limitations on the purposesto which the proceedsof thebonds,

thenandthereafterto beissued,or of any loan or grantof the Federal
Government,theCommonwealthor apoliticalsubdivisionmay-beapplied
andinvested.

(5) The rateof fees,rates,rentalsandotherchargesfor theuseof port
facilities, port-relatedprojectsandpropertyof thecommissionor for ser-
vicesrenderedby thecommission,includinglimitations uponthepowerof
the commissionto modify anyleaseor otheragreementpursuantto which
fees,rates,rentalsandotherchargesarepayable.

(6) Makecovenantsto createor authorizethecreationof specialfunds
or accountsto beheldin trust orotherwisefor thebenefitof holdersof the
bondsor of reservesfor otherpurposesandas to the use,investmentand
dispositionof moneysheldin thosefunds,accountsor reserves.

(7) Thetermsandprovisionsof anytrustindenturesecuringthebonds
or underwhichthesamemaybeissued.

(8) Any otheror additionalagreementswith theholdersof thebonds.
(f~ Indenturesand agreements.—Thecommissionmay enter into any

trust indenturesor otheragreementswith anybankor trustcompanyor any
personin the United Stateshavingpower to enterinto the same,including
the FederalGovernment,as security for suchbonds and may assignand
pledgeanyor all of therevenues,rentalsor receiptsof thecommissionthere-
under.The trust indentureor otheragreementmay containsuchprovisions
asmay becustomaryin suchinstrumentsor as the commissionmayautho-
rize, including,with limitation, provisionsrelatingtothefollowing:

(1) The construction,improvement,maintenanceandrepairof port
facilities,port-relatedprojectsandpropertyandthedutiesof thecommis-
sionwith referencethereto.

(2) The application,dispositionandinvestmentof proceedsof bonds
andother funds heldunderor pursuantto suchtrust indentureor agree-
ment.

(3) The rights and remediesof the trusteesand the holders of the
bonds,including, without limitation, restrictionsupon theindividitaLtight
of actionuponsuchbondholders.

(4) The termsandprovisionsof thebondsor theresolutionsauthoriz-
ing theissuanceof thesame.
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Section7. Rightsandremediesof obligees.
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto any contractualprovisionsor restrictions,

an obligeeshallhavethefollowing rights,in additionto anyrightsandreme-
dieslawfully grantedto suchobligee:

(1) The right, by mandamus,suit, action or proceedingat law or in
equity, to compelthe commissionand the members,officers, agentsor
employeesthereofto performeachandevery term,provisionand cove-
nantcontainedin any bond or contractof the commissionwith or for the
benefitof such obligeeandto require thecarryingout of anyor all such
covenantsandagreementsof the commissionand the fulfillment of all
dutiesimposeduponthecommissionby thisact.

(2) The right, by proceedingin equity, to obtainan injunction against
any actsor thingswhich may beunlawful or in violation of therights of
suchobligeeof thecommission.
(b) Receivers.—Thecommissionshall havethe power by its resolution,

trust indentureor mortgageto conferupon any obligeesholdingor repre-
sentingaspecifiedpercentageof bondstheright, in additionto all rights that
may otherwisebe conferred,upon thehappeningof an eventof default as
definedin suchresolutionor instrument,by suit, actionor proceedingin any
courtof competentjurisdiction, to appointareceiverof anyrealpropertyor
leaseholdinterestof the commissionandof the rents, profits andreceipts
therefromwhoshallhavetheauthorityasthecourtshalldirect:

(1) To enterandtakepossessionof suchrealpropertyor anyleasehold
interest.

(2) To maintainsuchrealpropertyor leaseholdinterests.
(3) To collect and receive all revenuesor other income thereafter

arisingfrom such real propertyor leaseholdinterestand the operation
thereof.

(4) To keepandmaintainany moneysreceivedunderthiscommission
in a separateaccountandapply the samein accordancewith the obliga-
tionsof thecommissionasthecourtshalldirect.
(c) Restrictions.—Nothingin this sectionor anyothersectionof this act

shallauthorizeanyreceiverappointedpursuantto thisact forthepurposeof
operatingandmaintaininganyport facilities, port-relatedprojectsor prop-
erty of the commissionto sell, assign,mortgageor otherwisedisposeof any
of theassetsof whateverkind or characterbelongingto thecommission.It is
theintention of this actto limit thepowersof suchreceiverto theoperation
andmaintenanceof theport facilities, port-relatedprojectsandpropertyof
the commissionas thecourt shall direct,andno holderor holdersof bonds
of thecommissionnoranytrusteeor otherobligeeshalleverhavetheright in
any suit, actionor proceeding,at law or in equity, to compelareceivernor
shall anyreceivereverbeauthorizedor anycourtbeempoweredto directthe
receiverto sell, assign,mortgageor otherwisedisposeof any assetsof what-
everkindor characterbelongingto thecommission.

(d) Accounting.—Tlieresolution, trust indentureor mortgageof the
commissionmay confer upon any obligeesholding or representinga speci-
fied percentageof bondstheright, in additionto all rights that mayother-
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wise be conferred,to institutea suit, actionor proceedingin any court of
competentjurisdiction,uponthe happeningof aneventof defaultasdefined
in suchresolutionor instrument,to requirethecommissionandthemembers
thereofto accountas if the commissionandsuchmemberswere thetrustees
of an expresstrust.
Section8. Pledgeby Commonwealth.

The Commonwealthdoesherebypledge to andagreewith anypersonor
the FederalGovernmentsubscribingto or acquiringthe bondsto be issued
by thecommissionfor theconstruction,extension,improvementor enlarge-
mentof anyportfacility, port-relatedprojector propertyof thecommission,
or part thereof,that the Commonwealthwill not limit or alter the rights
herebyvestedin thecommission,until all bonds,at anytime issued,together
with theinterestthereon,arefully metanddischarged.TheCommonwealth
does furtherpledgeto andagreeswith the FederalGovernmentthat in the
eventthatthe FederalGovernmentshall constructor contributeany funds
for the construction,extension,improvementor enlargementof any port
facility, port-relatedproject or property of the commission, or portion
thereof,the Commonwealthwill not alter or limit the rights andpowersof
the commissionin anymannerwhichwould beinconsistentwith thecontin-
uedmaintenanceandoperationof the port facility, port-relatedprojector
propertyof thecommission,or theimprovementthereof,or whichwouldbe
inconsistentwith the dueperformanceof any agreementsbetweenthe com-
missionandthe FederalGovernment,andthe commissionshallcontinueto
haveandmayexerciseall powershereingranted,solong asthesamemaybe
necessaryor desirablefor thecarryingout of the purposesof thisactandthe
purposesof the FederalGovernmentandthe constructionor improvement
or enlargementof the port facility, port-relatedprojector propertyof the
commissionor suchportionthereof.
Section9. Deposits.

(a) Payment.—All moneysof the commission,from whateversource
derived,shallbepaidtothetreasurerof thecommission.

(b) Investments.—Theboardshall investthefundsof thecommissionin
amannerconsistentwith soundbusinesspractice.Theboardshall establish
aninvestmentprogramsubjectto restrictionscontainedin this-actandin any
otherapplicablestatute.

(c) Authorized investments.—Thefunds of the commission may be
depositedor investedin thefollowing manner:

(1) Direct obligations of or obligationsguaranteedby the United
Statesor theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(2) Any bond, debenture, note, participation certificate or other
similar obligationissuedby anyoneor combinationof thefollowingagen-
cies: GovernmentNationalMortgageCorporation,FederalLand Banks,
FederalHomeLoanBanks,FederalIntermediateCreditBanks,Banksfor
Cooperatives,TennesseeValley Authority, United StatesPostalService,
FarmersHomeAssociation,theStudentLoanMai~ketingAssociationand
Export-ImportBankof theUnitedStates.
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(3) Any bond, debenture, note, participation certificate or other
similar obligationissuedby theFederalNationalMortgageCorporati’~n~-to
the extent suchobligationsareguaranteedby the GovernmentNational
MortgageCorporationor issuedby anyotherFederalagencyandbacked
by thefull faith andcreditof theUnitedStates.

(4) Depositsin interest-bearingtimeor demanddepositsor certificates
of deposit, fully insuredby theFederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation,or
its successors,or the FederalSavingsandLoan InsuranceCorporation,or
its successors,or fully securedto the extentnot so insuredby any of the
obligationsdescribedin paragraphs(1), (2) and(3) whichhaveat all times
anaggregatemarketvalueexclusiveof accruedinterestat leastequalto the
balanceondeposit.

(5) Repurchaseagreementsrelating to or investment agreements
securedby or providing for theacquisitionof and,if applicable,resaleof
obligationsdescribedin paragraphs(1) through(4) or obligationsof the
FederalHomeLoanMortgageCorporationor FederalNationalMortgage
Associationwith:

(i) banksor trust companies(which mayincludeanybankingentity
ordepository);

(ii) brokers or broker-dealers registered under the Securities
ExchangeAct of 1934 (48 Stat.881, 15 U.S.C. § 78aet seq.)acceptable
to thecommission;or

(iii) insurancecompaniesratedA + or betterby Best’s andhavinga
net capital andsurplusof atleast$25,000,000or certificatesof deposit
with suchbanksor trust companiesfully securedas to principal and
accruedinterestby obligationsdescribedin paragraphs(I) through(4)
depositedwith orsubjectto thecontrolof thecommission.
(6) Money market deposit accountsof banks or trust companies

havinganetcapitalandsurplusof atleast$25,000,000(whichmayinclude
anybankingentity or depository).
(d) Procedure.—Thedescriptionof authorizedinvestmentsin subsection

(c)(5) and (6) shallonly bemet if theagreementsreferencedthereinprovide
for the repaymentof the principal amountinvestedat an amountnot less
thanthatsoinvested.Wheneversecurityis requiredassetforth in subsection
(c)(4) through(6), suchsecurityshallbe depositedwith the treasurerof the
commissionor be heldby atrusteeor agentsatisfactoryto thecommis~ion.
Moneysof thecommissionshallbe paidout on the warrantor otherorderof
the chairmanof thecommissionor of suchotherpersonor personsas the
commissionmayauthorizeto executesuchwarrantsor orders.
Section 10. Audits andfinancialreports.

The books,accounts,records,operationsandassetsandliabilities of the
commissionshall be auditedannuallyin accordancewith generallyaccepted
auditing standardsandprinciplesby an independentcertifiedpublic-accou-n-
tant. Assoonaftertheendof eachfiscalyearandthecompletionof the-audit
asmaybeexpedient,thecommissionshallfile anannualreport andfinancial
statement,whichshallincludeacertifiedcopyof theaudit reportof theinde-
pendentcertified public accountant,with the Departmentof Commerce.A
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condensedandconciseversionof the annualfinancial report shall be pub-
lished oncein thePennsylvaniaBulletin andonceaweekfor two consecutive
weeksin atleastonenewspaperof generalcirculationwithin theportdistrict.
The Secretaryof theBudget, theAuditor General,the Majority Chairman
andtheMinority Chairmanof theAppropriationsCommitteeof the Senate
andthe Majority Chairmanand the Minority Chairmanof the Appropri-
ations Committeeof the Houseof Representativesshall have the right to
examine,fromtime to time andatanytime, thebooks,accountsandrecords
of the commission,including, but not limited to, its receipts,disbursements,
contracts,leases,sinkingfunds,investmentsandothermattersreLatingto the
finances,operationsandaffairsof thecommission.
Section 11. Contractsandpurchases.

(a) Building andconstructioncontracts.—Allconstruction,reconstruc-
tion, repairsor work of anynaturemadeby thecommission,wheretheentire
cost,valueor amountof suchconstruction,reconstruction,rePairS_orwork,
including laborand materials,exceeds$10,000,exceptconstruction,recon-
struction,repairsor work doneby employeesof the commissionor by labor
suppliedunderagreementwith theFederalGovernment,theCommonwealth
or political subdivisions,with suppliesandmaterialpurchasedasprovidedin
thissection,shallbedoneonlyundercontractor contractsto beenteredinto
by the commissionwith the lowest responsiblebidder upon proper terms
after duepublic noticehas beengiven askingfor competitivebids as pro-
videdin this section.Thecommissionshall havetheright to rejectanyor all
bids or selecta singleitem from any bid notwithstandingthe provisionsof
this section.No contractshall beenteredinto for constructionor improve-
ment or repairof any projector portion thereof,unlessthe contractorpro-
vides sufficient suretyor suretiesapprovedby the commission,and in an
amountfixed by the commission,for the performanceof the contract,and
hascompliedwith the provisionsof theactof December20, 1967 (P.L.869,
No.385),known as the Public Works Contractors’Bond Law of 1967.All
suchcontractsshallprovidethatthepersonor corporationenteringinto such
contractwith thecommissionwill payfor all materialsfurnishedandservices
renderedfor theperformanceof thecontractandthatanypersonor corpo-
rationfurnishing suchmaterialsor renderingsuchservicesmaymaintainan
action to recover for the sameagainst the obligor in the undertaking,as
though such personor corporationwas namedtherein, provided that the
actionis broughtwithin oneyearafter thetime the causeof actionaccrued
andwithout prejudiceto any other rights or remediesavailablepursuantto
statuteor law. Nothingin thissectionshallbeconstruedtolimit thepowerof
thecommissiontoconstruct,repairor improveanyport facility, port-related
project,propertyor project,or portion thereof,of the commission,or any
addition, bettermentor extensionthereto, directly by the officers and
employeesof thecommission.

(b) Suppliesandmaterials.—All suppliesand materialscosting$10,000
or morewhichareto beacquireddirectly by thecommissionshall-notbepur-
chasedunlessthe commissionhaspublishednotice,at leastten daysbefore
the awardof anycontractor the making of any purchase,in anewspaperof
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generalcirculation within the portdistrict andin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.
The commissionshall accept the lowest bid or bids from a responsible
bidder,providedthatthe kind andquality of materialsareequal.Thecom-
missionshall havethe right to rejectany or all bids or selecta single item
from any bid. The provisionsof this subsectionshall not apply to the pur-
chaseof any suppliesandmaterialswhich areuniqueand whichcannotbe
obtainedin theopenmarket.

(c) Exception.—Nothingin this sectionor in anyother law of this Com-
monwealthshall precludethe negotiationand executionof contractsfor
management,licensingor leasingof port facilities, port-relatedprojectsor
any part thereofby the commissionupon theapprovalof a majorityof the
membersof the board.Notice andpublic advertisementprovisionsof this
sectionfor the purchaseof suppliesandmaterialsmay be waivedwhenever
the commissiondeterminesthat an emergencyexists and thatsuchsupplies
andmaterialsmustbepurchasedby thecommissionimmediately.

(d) Professionalservices.—Nothingin thissectionor any otherlaw shall
require the commissionto competitivelybid legal,accounting,architectural
design,engineering,concession’,constructionmanagementor otherprofes-
sional servicesrequiredby the commission,providedthat no contractshall
beexecutedby or on behalfof thecommissionfor suchserviceswithout first
havingadvertisedin a newspaperof generalcirculation andin the Pennsyl-
vaniaBulletin arequestfor proposalsfor suchservices.
Section 12. Exemptionfromtaxesandassessments.

The effectuationof the authorizedpurposesof the commissioncreated
under this actshall andwill bein all respectsfor thebenefitof the peopleof
this Commonwealth,for theincreaseof their commerceandprosperityand
for theimprovementof their healthandliving conditions;and-sincethe-com-
mission will be performingessentialgovernmentfunctionsin effectuating
such purposes,the commissionshall not be requiredto pay any taxesor
assessmentsupon anypropertyacquiredor usedby it for suchpurposesor
fees,bridge tolls or otherchargesimposedor authorizedto be imposedby
virtue of any law of this Commonwealth,exceptvehicle registrationfees,
liquid fuels taxes, fuel usetaxes,grossreceiptstaxesimposedasan exciseon
theuse of public highwaysandtolls imposedby thePennsylvaniaTurnpike
Commission.Thecommissionshallhavethepowerto makepaymentsin lieu
of taxesor specialassessments.The bondsissuedby the commissionand
their transferandthe incometherefrom,including anyprofits madeon the
salethereof,shallbefree fromStateandlocal taxationwithin this Common-
wealth,otherthangift, estate,successionor inheritancetaxes.
Section 13. Interestof officersandemployees.

(a) Criminal conviction.—Nopersonconvictedof an infamouscrime
shall beemployedasamanagement-levelemployeeby thecommission.

(b) Restrictedactivities and financial interests.—Theprovisions of the
actof July 19, 1957 (P.L.1017,No.451), knownastheStateAdverseInterest
Act, andthe actof October 4, 1978 (P.L.883,No.170), referredto as the
Public Official and EmployeeEthics Law, are herebymadespecifically
applicableto membersand officers andemployeesof the commission.For

“concessionservices”in enrolled bill.
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thepurposesof applicationof suchacts,employeesof the commissionshall
beregardedas public employeesof the Commonwealth,andmembersand
officers of the commissionshall be regardedas public officials of the Com-
monwealth,whetherornot theyreceivecompensation.

(c) Enforcementand penalties.—Theemploymentof any personwho
violatestheprovisionsof this sectionshallbeterminatedimmediatelyby the
appropriate person having the powerto terminateemployment.A person
whoseemploymenthasbeenterminatedunder thisprovisionshall be liable
to the commissionto reimburse the commission for all compensation
receivedfrom thecommissionwhileemployedin violationof thissection.

(d) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgiventothemin thissubsection:

“Infamouscrime.” Any violation andconvictionfor an offensewhich
would disqualify an individual from holding public office pursuant to
section6 of Article 11 of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaor anyconviction
for a violation of this sectionor 18 Pa.C.S. § 4113 (relating to misapplica-
tion of entrustedpropertyand propertyof governmentor financial institu-
tions), 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 47 (relating to bribery and corruptinfluence), 49
(relating to falsification andintimidation), 51 (relating to obstructinggov-
ernmentaloperations)or 53 (relating to abuseof office) or anyotherviola-
tion of the lawsof thisCommonwealthfor whichan individualhasbeencon-
victedwithin the precedingten yearsandwhich is classifiedas afelony and
any similar violationsof the laws of the FederalGovernmentor any other
state.

“Management-levelcommissionemployee.” The chairmanof the com-
mission,members,legalcounselemployedby the commission,theexecutive
directorof thecommissionandanycommissionemployeewith discretionary
powerswhich may affect the outcomeof a decisionof the commissionin
relationto aprivatecorporationor businessor anyemployeewhoby virtue
of job functioncouldinfluencetheoutcomeof suchadecision.

“Person.” An individual, union,committee,club, corporation,partner-
ship, soleproprietorship,firm, enterprise,franchise,association,organiza-
tion, self-employed individual, holding company, joint-stock company,
receivership,trust or any legal entity organizedfor profit or as a not-for-
profit corporation or organization or other organization or group of
persons.
Section 14. Nondiscrimination.

The commissionshall comply in all regardswith the nondiscrimination
andcontractcomplianceplansusedby theDepartmentof GeneralServices
to assurethat all personsareaccordedequality of opportunityin employ-
mentandcontractingby thecommissionanditscontractors,subcontractors,
assignees,lessees,agents,vendorsandsuppliers.
Section 15. Political subdivisioncooperation.

In additionandasasupplementto thepowersconferredby any otherlaw
upon a political subdivision,a political subdivisionmay, upon suchterms,
with or withoutconsideration,as it may determine,for thepurposeof aiding
andcooperatingwith the commissionin theplanning,acquisition,clearance,
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relocation,development,design,construction,rehabilitation,leasing,sub-
leasing,alteration, expansion,financing, improvement,managementof a
port facility, port-relatedprojector partsthereof:

(1) Dedicate,sell, convey,leaseor otherwisetransferany of its prop-
erty or anyinteresttherein,real, personalor mixed,tangibleor intangible,
to thecommission. -

(2) Causeparking, recreationalor communityfacilities, or anyother
workswhich it is otherwiseempoweredto undertake,to be furnishedto a
port facility, port-relatedprojector partthereofor in or adjacentto any
areaadjacentto aport facility, port-relatedprojector partsthereof.

(3) Furnish, dedicate, close, pave, install, grade, regrade, plan or
replanstreets,roadways,roads,alleys,sidewalksor otherplaceswhich it
is otherwiseempoweredto do and which are locatedadjacentto a port
facility, port-relatedprojector partsthereofor adjacentto anyareaadja-
centto a portfacility, port-relatedprojector partsthereof.

(4) Enterinto agreements,extendingoveranyperiodof time, with the
commissionor with the FederalGovernmentwith respectto any action
takenor to betakenby thecommission. -

(5) Do anyandall thingsnecessaryor convenientto aid andcooperate
in the development,acquisition, design, construction, improvement,
maintenance,management,furnishing, fixturing, equipping, repairing,
financing, owning, leasingand subleasingof a port facility, port-related
projector partsthereof.

(6) Incur the entireexpenseof any public improvementsmadeby the
commissionin theexerciseof thepowersgrantedto thecommissionby this
act.

(7) Contractwith thecommissionfor theimprovements,servicesand
facilities to be providedfor the benefitof the commission,port facilities,
port-relatedprojectsor parts thereofor personsoccupyingsuch areas,
providedthatthisprovision shallnot releasethepolitical subdivisionfrom
thedutyto furnish,for thebenefitof thecommission,port facilities,port-
relatedprojectsor partsthereofor thepersonsoccupyingsuchareas,cus-
tomary improvementsandsuchservicesand facilities as thepolitical sub-
division usuallyfurnisheswithouta servicefee.

Section 16. Interimgoverningbody.
The personswho on the day immediatelyprecedingthe effectivedateof

this actwere membersof thegoverningbodyof the Portof PittsburghCom-
mission establishedby the act of December 19, 1990 (P.L.827, No.197),
known as the Port of PittsburghCommissionAct, shall collectively be
deemedto bethegoverningbody of thePort of PittsburghCommissionfor
all purposesof this act andshall have full legal capacityto act assuchand
exerciseall of the powers,dutiesand functionsof the commissionpursuant
to andin conformancewith this act until suchtimeasa quorumof the initial
appointmentsauthorizedto be madeto the governingbody of the Port of
PittsburghCommissionoccurs

“occurs” omitted in enrolled bill.
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Section 17. Transfers.
All allocations, appropriations, equipment, files, records, contracts,

agreements, obligations and other materials which are used, employed or
expended in connection with the powers, dutiesor functionsof the Port of
Pittsburgh Commission under the act of December 19, 1990 (P.L.827,
No.197), known as the Port of Pittsburgh Commission Act, are hereby
transferred to the Port of Pittsburgh Commissioncreatedby thisactwith the
same force and effect as if the-allocations and appropriations had beetunade
to and said items had been the property of the Port of Pittsburgh Commis-
sion in the first instance and as if the contracts,agreementsandobligations
had been incurred or entered into by the Port of PittsburghCommission.
Section 18. Repeals.

The act of December 19, 1990 (P.L.827, No.197), known as the Port of
Pittsburgh Commission Act, is repealed.
Section 19. Effective date.

This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The14th day of December, A. D. 1992.

ROBERTP. CASEY


